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ASTORIABANKSSOLID

AS GIBMLTERQueen Olives
The Large Kind

Sold In Bulk

SANTA CLAUS AND HIS
TURKEYS AT BROWN'S

" ; ..V:'..',"' '. :;...'.:-.,- ...i. --i iA
DEPOSITORS SHOULD NOT WITH-

DRAW THEIR HONEY WHEN THE
BANKS OPEN BUT KEEP II THERE
FOR THE COMMUNITY'S GOOD.

TRY THEM

ROSS, HiGGINS & CO.

AH next week and up to Christmas, you can
come to my store and be entertained by eal
Santa Cxaus who will call .your, attention to
all the advanced styles in men's, women's, chii-dreu- 's

and boys' Shoes and Slippers.
Space does not permit of going into detail
in regard to my' stock it would take several
pages of the Astorian to do that.

,
v '

Women's Shoes and Slippers from 95c to $4.00
Men's Shoes and Slippers from $1.25 to $7.00

The Leading Grooara

Worked Returned
TERSE TllES Of THE I Work on the completion of the new

court fcoute has been returned, the ma

terlal for the main italrway having ar

There lm ootitlilcrable specula-

tion, during tli financial Hurry that ha

jiut patted over thl great and rich

country of out, aa to what it the
reason fur it. Some my it wat a "rich
man' panic" other ity it wa caused

by orerspcvnlntiiig (whit'h la a good

reston), while other give many various

causes, but the rent eaue I lot of

Then comes the question to
anawer, Waiuo there are to many
tlilugi it can be laid to, but I am of the

linn opinion that it it nature taking her
course. Jutt a a houe wife mutt clean
her houte thoroughly every year, etc.,
o niutt the financial world have a clean-

ing every so often, to get rid of the
wildcat banker and

Children's Shoes and Sliooers from 50c to 3.00
rived. It will require about 10 days to

place the stairway ; in petition, which

will finish the work on this beautiful

building. ,
CHAS V. BROWN

' 5 025 Commercial St.

(The Turkeys Will lie Given Away the Day Before Christmas'.)
Visits Astoria

Daniel Barrett, of Oomellu, Ore., wat

In the city Thursday. Mr. Barrett n'a

been In Cornellu for yeara, and it a
liurks, who if left alone for too long a

grett friend of Senator Scholfleld, Who

wat formerly a resident of that elty.
period, would ruin any country or any
people. Itut, fortunately, it ha all

petted over now, the weak and bad

having been culled out, the good left

ttanding. It l a thame that such

thing niut happen, beraute many Inno- -

attempt will probably he made today.

Mr. Barrett was the guet of the sena-

tor during hit vllt and enjoyed hlmtelf,

They Extend the Benef- it-

HEARTRENDING TALE
The British steamer Como which haa

Wireless Plant Damaged
During the height of the storm on

Thursday night, considerable damage
was done to the wireless telegraph
plant. Tlif high mat was blows down
and much of the gutter on the station

a (food cargo oi train, will orobaNrBo long a the people heartily spprov

Will Consider B14

The bide on future fur the nw
court Lotus will probably be eoutldered

at meeting of tin county court on

Mouday.

8tUl The Country Grows--.
John llvury Iopakk, John Has. John

Stall. Sulo Buouil, Ilytonla, Axel

nan bin! Henry Alkalnen, nil native of

Finland, took out their flrtt papers
t the county vlerk's oflle.

Out of Danger
H

0. B. I'rael, who It reaidlng In Port-

land, la recovering from a severe ntfaok

of typhoid fever. He Iim been ailing for

cverl dnyi.

Wow t City Hal- l-
CUy Attorney Charles Abercromble

h removed from hli old quarters at SOI

Commercial street, and will, henceforth

be found at bit office on the second

floor of the City Hall.

Funeral Tomorrow

The funeral of the Ute Mellvllle 8.

Ingall will take plave from Gllbeugh's

undertaking parlor at 10 a. m. tomor-

row. Tho interment will be t Lewie

and Clark cemetery, tho boat leaving

th Callander d'k at 10:30.

the sale. Chat. II. Heilborn ft Comptny
ivnt people are alway caught, yet a

inuib greater number were saved from
iliu-t- cr by the timely declaration of

arrive down early today. She goes to
St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, for orwill extend the 20 per cent discount sale
ders.' ':building blown off. It Is supposed thatof furniture, for the balance of Decern Terrible Plight of an Innocent

Sea Leviathan.Imnkiiijf holilayt by our Governor.
bers therefore the buyers of Chrlstma

The Geo. W. Elder succeeded in crossthing In tbelr line, will meet with the
Hut to my point, the danger 1 not yet

panted, and it I to throw true light
iiKn the rate, to that those who bold it

ing out to sea yesterday afternoon; v

the wooden insulators on the guy wires
broke sod the matt, losing its bracing,
was torn up out of the ground, and
thrown down. The Seattle office wat
notified, and yesterday afternoon J. M.

though the bar was rough. '
valuable contention for that period.

r
Way Furnish Lumber in tlielr power to save the situation that

(bi ertii-l- l written. NEWS IS SCARCE IN HARBORSwitcer, who hat been superintendingThe Clatsop Mill Company, ami the

Astoria Box Co., will probably furnith We will take the bank's tide of the
ait nut ion firtt. '

a part of the fl.0O0,OO feet of lumber,

the testing of the plant, received a tele-

gram stating that a new mast had been

Shipped from that city and would beIt is junt s eentlal to have banks afr the Panama canal, a contract for
It 1 to have a heart In the human bodywhich wa awarded to the Olten due here about Sunday. The new mast

Maboney Lumber Co., of San Fraoeuro. aill be what 1 known as a "build up,'
Tho bank is the heart of commerce and

trade, that Kedt the different arteries of

The Geo. W. Elder Succeeds in Beaching
Sea Over a Bough Bar The Numantia
and City of Panama Still is Port The

Northland Returns From Bar Notes.
and will be in seven sections, each 30with which they are connected.

Holiday Openin-g-

our great commercial tyotein, just a the

heart feed our body with blood. Jlank

Commencing next Monday evening all

foot long. There will be twice as many
guys used on this pole ss on the other,
and the matt will be guyed at each
section. The raiting of the mast will
be commenced immediately on its ar

are organised for tho purpose of gather
ing the money of the country into ttif

There waa little new to report along
the harbor front yesterday. The wires
from North Bead were down, and aha

only new obtainable, from the mouth
of the river, waa from the togs re tuni-

ng last night Nothing was reportei
except the crossing of the Elder yester-

day. The grain fleet from Portland has
commenced moving and in A few day
there will no doubt, he plenty doing
from up the river. The bar is still very
rough, and is expected to remain so for
a few days longer. It is thought that
when bar conditions improve quite a
lumber of vessels, of all varieties of rig;
will enter the riven.

eeed to sea.

The City of Panama haa not as yet
crossed out to sea, and will remaia ia

the retail ttore of Astoria will remain

open every evening until Christmas shall flciently large bodie to that it can be

lined to carry oil our great induatrie
SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 13.

With shriek that rose up high 4have come and cone, in order to give
which require large sums of money and

holllay shoppers a chance to make their
rival here and it will take about three
days to complete the work. By the end
of the coming week it is almost certainwliiih furuith labor for the nia&w. Notelectkint out ofworking hours.

For Thirty Days More ,
that everything will be in shape again.

v above the ahrill and awful howl--

ing of the hurricane, a tortured
whale rent the night air for six

long hours as it vainly strove to 4
vomit the knot line and rotator

The damage dote is estimated at b
tweea ?iWX) and $2000.

individual hat enough monvy to carry on

a big biminett tui-- at our lumber apd
nalmon ltidutrif, but by the community
having it money all gathered into three
or four bodies, these industries can be

carried on, on a paying bat it, both to

Chas. IL Heilborn ft Company will fall

in line with the popular wlll so far at
their SO per cent discount sale is con

eerned, and the big advantage will be ! port until conditions are more favorable.

long to the Chrlttmaa attoppers aa well

as to the ordinary buyer.

Nearly Completed
The air tank being made at the As

torla Iron Works, for the government,

are nearly completed. The riveting l

all finished and tho necessary caulklne.

nil! toon be done and the tanks made

ready for shipment.

On Deck Again
Ed Donnelly ba to far recovered from

hie recent lllneet a to be able to take

hit old place on the I.urlln dock. Ed'i

many friend, and thoae whoee butlnet
toke't them to the dock will be pleated

to learn thl.

New Office Opened

K.( It. Jenklnt, general freight and

passenger aget of the A. ft C. railroad,

opened temporary office In the Union

Depot yesterday for the Nrth
Bank road. He will have charge
until the arrival of 1L M. Adam, head

of the freight and ptrenger depart-ment-

from the Eat sometime next

week. Permanent headquarter will then
1 selected.

Marriage License
A marriage license was issued, yester-

day to Christian X. Storset, of Chinook,
and Anna E. Lindtet, of Astoria.

New Business Probable-P-hil

McDonough was in the city yes-

terday from Bearcliff, Wash., on busi-

ness. It it reported that he is negotiat-
ing with a Seattle firm, of large capital,
to sell the holdings of the heirs of the
late J. L. McDonough, at McDonough't
Landing. The holdings include a valu

of the schooner J. IL Weather-- 4
wax. which it had swallowed.

4 The disturbance in the interior 4
economy of the monster which 4
swallowed Jonah was not a cir- -

4 cumatance compared to the 4
4 frightful agony suffered by the 4
4 one which came along from 4

Eureka with the Weatherwaxas
4 the knots were surely and safely 4
4 reeled off in its ailmentary canaL 4

The Weatherwax took 12 days
4 to come down from Eureka to 4

this port and part of the delay
la attributed by Captain Ooster- -

4 huis to the mad struggles of the 4
4 whale in trying to disgorge the 4

rotator?- According to the log of

4 the vessel a monster whale was r 4
' found to have swallowed thes

4 knot line and rotator at the 4
stern of the vessel. For hours
the monster screamed in agony

4 at the schooner, forced along at
15 knots an hour by the storm,
caused' the rotator to inflict aw- -

ful internal"' wounds on the

able water power, 'whirt, if the deal is

consummated, will be utilized in operat

Notice to the

Public:

On ana, after Dec
1st, 1907, all charge
accounts will be dis-

continued and pur-
chases made at this
store will be strictly
on a CASH basis

H.R.Hoefler

the owner and the laborer. When the

fUherman ratchet hi flh and bring
thera to the cannery and sella tliem, or
when the logger cut down his tree, or
when the man in the mill taw it into

lumber, he gets hi money but he don't

top to think of the many, channel those
flith or that lumber mutt go through be-

fore the money that really comes from

it, gets back to the city where he gett
bin money for hia labor. It sometimes
take a long aa ix months from the
time a tA is caught, or a tree is felled,

before it reache its final destination and
the money for it tt back to its starting

place, and it it junt here the banks come

in. The laborer must be paid; the can

nery man' and miller could not pay lilm

until he get his money out of the pro-due-
t,

were it not for the banks. The

bank forward him the money on hi

product to, pay hi men and the bank

got it money only after the product
reach then' final destination. How many
men, anywhere, could carry on their big

buxineM, when their pay rolls rim into

thousands of dollart weekly, if they had

to wait for their money?
None. So it can be seen how essential

ing a cold storage plant, which will be

built in time for the next fislilnfg season.
Mr. McDonough has been engaged for
several year as fisherman, and buyer
of fiA, on tho river, and, pending the
present negotiations, has not made any
arrangements for next season as, if the

The steamer Northland returned to
the Callender doc): yesterday after aa
unsuccessful attempt to cross out a

Thursday. She started out, but finding
the bar too rough, was compelled to
give up the attempt. The captain and

passenger are growing impatient hot
must submit to the conditions. Another

The steam schooner Yellowstone which

was loaded witi lumber, at Prescott, ia

due at any tin from that point.

The' steamer Washington, Captaia
Nason, is due down from Linnton, this
morning. She has a load of lumber and

general cargo and is reported as having
35 passengers.

tThe British ship Wavertree left Port-

land, yesterday, with 120,309 bushels of
wheat. She will go to Runcorn, Eng-

land, where orders will be awaiting bee
''.":,".-- v

It is expected that the trial trip of
the Rose City, which will run between;

Portland nd l&tfhfYfncisco, will tak

place on 20th. In less thai
a week after' theinfifTshe will be placed
on the run and "wW probably leave' oa
her firs! trip on New Year's day, The
Rose City, which was formerly the

transport Lawtoni will be one of the

finest appointed '.Vessels on the Pacifla

Coast having been thoroughly overhaul-

ed and fitted for passenger accommoda-

tion' ..y' '';i'-f- "' i'V

The Ctosta Rica1 due to leave' here

this morning, for San Francisco. . ,

Works Both Way- s-
.The furniture bout of Chat. H. Hell-bor- n

k Company Intend to keep pace
with the holiday want of the people
and have extended the benefit of their
onefUtb-of- f tale through the month of

December, In order that the real holiday

buyers may have the advantage of the

bargains.

new plant is built, he will be interested
In it and devote his whole atention to
the enterprise. It is expected that the
deal will be closed by January 1,- - 190S.

Presented With Medal

A pleasant gathering at which were

the members of the Finnish tug-of-w-

team, which won laurels at tho tourna-

ment held during the regatta, and a
number of Finnish fesident took place

4 leviathan. Death ended the suf- -

fering of the whale shortly after
the line ' was cut by a tender- -

hearted sailor..The Holiday of Holidays
Is Swiftly Approaching

It is none to early to buy now

vesterdav afternoon at Luukinen & The above dispatch was yesterday re;(Continued on page 8)
ceived through the Associated Press
service, and is published verbatum. "TheOS For Wash.'wton

Charles Ilalderuinn, private secretary shrieks that rose high above the shrill
AND THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE THAN HERE! ' and awful howling of the hurricueto United States Senator C. W. Fulton,

will depart for the national capital on were but whispers compared to the groansTo buy your Christina s Tree Ornaments. Ws have a complete
novelty line to pick from. Coma early and get your choice.

Also Nuts and Candles.
of anguish emitted by the marine edi

Harrison's store. The occasion was the

presentation of a beautiful solid gold
medal to the team as a mark of esteem

and approlwtion from enthusiastlo coun-tryme- n

of the team for their good work.

On the medal is inscribed the names of

bhe team as follow! Captain, Theo.

Lahti; vice captain, A. Sipola; anchor-

man, O. Johnson; I. Loukkula, J.
Loukkula, J. Eckholm, M. Adamson. J.
Hoski and A. Salo. Captain Lahti 4s

proudly wearing the medal. -

tor, when he received it. The dense
this evening's 6:10 express. Mrs. n

is revering nicely, and in the

event of a long session of Congress, will

join him there later in the winter.
ignorance, of matters pertaining to the

sea, displayed in the telegram stamps
(ln GOOD
UO. GOODSScholfield Mattson its sender as a tyro at the business.

Every one knows that a whale is a freshSub Station at Cape Hancoc- k-
r':'f

water fish and will not bite, even at aActing on a communication from the112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 Phone 931 bald headed joke. Anything "as free as

Returns to His Pulpi-t-
chief of the weather bureau, regarding
the maintenance of a station at Cape

Hancock, mention of which was made

In these columns, Senator Fulton has
Rev. Conrad L. Owen, pastor of the

First Baptist Church of this city, who

the air" to be rented by a whale sounds

like a country boarding house at a
summer resort instead of a sea yarn,
and by "ailmentary canal" he must have

Fresh Ma(IcCandy
Made right at Home

,J in our own factory.

has been absent for the past twqwritten that he will offer an amendment
meant the Panama canal. From thedto the agricultural appropriation bill, for

this year, for the construction of a sub

station as desired.

months, conducting a series of evange-

lists meetings in fcastern Oregon and

Washington, returned to his home and

pulpit, yesterday on the noon express
from Portland.. Mr. Owen brings theUp To New Yeart Day
cheerful intelligence that wheresoeverSince the sale seems to be so popular,

For a i. '

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.

Charlea II. Heilborn & Company intend he visited ho found the people quite

patient and forbearing In regard to tno

lnt money flurry and disposed to treat
to keep their discount schedules going

number of knots that might be reeled

off in six hours it would be supposed
that the iwatchermacallit . must have
been all tied up. Webster says that a
rotator is a "revolving reverberatory
furnace," and this is the best thing
the sender Of the dispatch has done. It
certainly must have been a hot thing
to act as he claims it did. The

story of agony has affected the marine

reporter' mind to such an extent that
it is a question who is the craziest.

The Numantia it still anchored in the

harbor, awaiting an opportunity to pro- -

during Deoember, in order to make it
tho banks with perfect fairness at tnefeasible for Christmas shoppers to get

Also Lowney's

In any size box.
'

.' AT

TAQG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial 8t.

Low Kates to Europe.

the benefit, end of the legal holidays that have in-

terposed to save the situation.
- leeward.

ISO reward will be paid for the re
Order of Washington Attention I

Election of officers at Logan's Hall,
Parlors $oenrJ Floor over toholfleld A Mattaon Co.

'V covery of the body of James Edwards,Monday evening, December 10, followed

by A. Seafeldt.by cake, sandwiches, and coffee. Come.


